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m Haw Eeini Lkaim$ foff a Mom tfmKr , that Is HMfferoiraft

Wo have it; located on n 70-fo- ot lot facing Tcrrnco Drive, one of ft very fow Cnlifornia bungalows in our city,
havini' seven largo rooma including largo breakfast room, glassed sleeping porch, kitchen, dining room, living
room, bedrooms and patio and basement with stationary tubB and furnace. This home contains ALL modern
built-i- n features, including ironing board and cabinet in kitchen, butler'H pantry extra largo china
cabinets in dining room, bookcases in living room, linen closets in bath, plenty of closet space including two for ACMeach bedroom, other features arc oak floors, French windows and doors, broad interior moulding, at-

tractive decorations, fixtures and mantel, tile bath, base tub, pedestal lavatory and built-i- n features: garago and
modern servants quarters. Price $14,500. You should see this property in order to appreciate it many at-

tractions and conveniences. ACR
soirrit sunn

Oloni lit Muriibmker HslKhts addition wo

nrti nfferln k beautiful two-stor- mist
front hum, hnvlmr seven Istko roomswlth
hardwood flour. Inillt-l- n features, nltrno-llv- o

mantel, decorations and fixtures and
InilW Imsommt. Thin house has boon com-ptets- il

I hun on yrar anil U a bargain
ul tills lirloo. $10,00 with terniii.

MOHNINOHIDI! HtJNOALOW

Six InrBB rooms, hreiikfait ronm, toijetlier
fi two-ea- r Rarnita and servants timr-tor- s,

lurgn basement nnil furnace heat;
house has oak floors, liullt-l- n features, at-

tractive mantel nnil decorations, elcKant
eleetrlo fixtures. In thin exclusive district
this Id it lmniuln nt 112.600; terms.

man and coor,
,

Unli-u- s modern hunr;alow of nix lanrn rooms
containing tlircn nlco nlr-o- brdroomi with
lan;n closets, Also steeping porch nnil bnse-niou- t,

an altrnctlvo mantel, and built-i- n

features, Kara-r- e and driveway, oak floor.
A reasonable cash payment and tho batance
rnn bo iirrnnod by Urn month or yearly,
l'rlco 18,000. j

DUl'LUX INCOMH PIIOI'ISHTT

modern duplex, located on a cor-
ner lot clone In, eonvonlont to car line. Jit-
ney and kooiI school. Ample room In build
Kood slicd hoimo on rear of lot. lloth street
paved. Price $f,2B0. ,Can bo bouKht on
very dinlnible terms no that property can
pay for ItMolf, '

Suite 208 Cosden Bldg.

902 East Vista Six largo
rooms;
largo front porch; tile
bath; closets; lareg

bath all
floors; finished ivory;

to buyer; garage
lot.

SOUTH BIDB

Walking dlilanee, two-stor- , l.trun
rooms and slooplm; porch, basement and pi-rai- t",

hardwood throughout, blmii-tlf- ul

mantel, decorations anil flxtiirMi,
and all In, high east front lot, on pav-I11-

Ilnuno has been completed lesn than
one year. 112,000; terms.

hkaii CATifoi.ic emmen
of thin dandy five-mo- ImnBatow

In movliiK and must null nt once. fJ'lilM homo
Is rxeeptlonally well built havInK a solid
brick foundation mid basement, flvs nlco
sized roomii, two large bedroomn with south,
em exposuro, breakfast room, oak
Trench doom, manlel, built-i- n fcaturen.
Hhadcs and curtain rods ko with thin prop-
erty, Possession at once, l'rlco
I 10,000, with terms.

IIBUK 18 A IlAItOAIN

now flvo-roo- bungalow, oak
floom throughout, French
fenluree, altrnctlvo manlel, rlxturen
and nil newly decorated. Located lu a vtry
denlrnbln renldenco Rectlon, on pavlnir, hlKh
fiadt front corner lot. Oarage. I'rlcn for

Ulck naln 47,000, with $1,000 caiih nnd (60
per month.

MOnnil.V IIOMH f 4.3E0

Hero U a Rood buy (n n modern four-roo-

cottniro located only nine out, nn
pavlnir, clone to car Uno nnd hcIiooI, full
nlxed lot ami good garage. tcrmn.

EEPHSIM
Phones: Office,

SALESMEN

O. L. Reddin, Benedict, J.
"FOLLOW OF BLACK

following described and
lino and from school, Catholic, and standpoint

construction very desirable

two-stor- y; breakfast alcove;
furnace;

five
and cabinets; hard-

wood in
decorated suit
and

$12,000.00

elrcht

floom
walks

drive,

Owner

floom.

iilven

ItllAI,

doom, bullt-l- n

Uulit

btnckN

J.

'JOG nnd 910
Five room bungalows;

porch; breakfast
and bath cabinets; hard-

wood floors; beautiful decorations;
ivory finish; basement; walks and

driveway in; tile bath.
$9,000.00

TULSA

complete,

paneling,

basement;

notrni

floom,
electric

CO.MPLKTKD

bedrooms, breakfast
modern fea-

tures decorations,

suitable

demand exceeds supply

practically
J6.C00; balance

monthly.

C.
Osago 1300, Cedar 1300; Osago 4042

Eugene Roop, Fay Ham, Gerald Harold Sullivan
THE TRAIL THE CAT"

homes located Maplo Bucna
from cither

Bucna

kitchen

walks. Corner

Priuitlcally

Atlrnctlva

East Buenn
largo im-

mense nook;
kitchen

garago;
EACH

East
bungalows;

beautiful decorations;
basement;

?9,2()0.00

contracts in surrounding propety work will completed
the spring. property than price each

minimum, expected months. Good materials and' workmanship been used
constructed permanent constructed. flnancctl and purchased
from from tho owner the above note.

PHONE OSAGE

NORTH SIDE BARGAINS
i 1.000 onsli a five-roo- modorn sldo, large
rminiH. oh n't Call nt unco fur nil appointment.
17.8.60 buys a good up to modern bungalow on liorth side, flvo largo
rooms, breakfast room, largo room, mantel, decorated,
,iuk f looi s, basement, garage, splendid homo for bo mo one.
Soiiiu turms.

II. TERWILLEGER COMPANY
' Member of Heal

1001-- 2 Mayo Ilulldlng. I'hones

$52,500
A high-clas- s home In the Maplo Hldge district, largo cen-
ter hall, living room, dining room, parlur, breakfastpantry and kitchen; closot, largo

beating plant, laundry; four sleeping rooms and two
All Interior walls and hand decorated;

two cars and servants' rooms;
block of ground. This Is of Tulsa's attractive
homes. Can bo bought furnished or unfurnlshod. Thisproperty must bo seen to bo

BLAIR BROTHERS
n-l-- :i Unity llldg. l'uones 1270, Cedar 3SI

0121

1

8. 1920.

Htnn
lliingalow, flvo rooms nnd aleeplng porch,
bnnement, gnrnxq and Nervantn' quartern,
lllo bath, oak bullt-l- n featured, c.le-gi-

fixtures, lupeitry docoratlone
nnd old Ivory flnlnh. A rare barnaln at
$ 10,500; terma. Consider tho

JVXT IIRINO

neAtlllfill nix-roo- bungalow, tlirco large
convenient room. This

home conlnlns nil tho bullt-l- n

combined wllh artistic
basement equlppod for laundry work, nlco
garago located on a full east
from lot. l'rlco with terms.

FIFTKKNTH KTIIERT

tho of homes
along nvnr Fifteenth street, but we
havo one for cheap. Five rooms, full
elzej east rront lot, native shade nnd trull
Ircofl, largo bnsomaut, houso Is
unw. l'rlco $2,500 cash,

Bix-noo- von jsoo cash down
will put you In of a very good

In n cottago located on a
full east front lot nn sldo, only
two blocks from car, good well of water and '

carago. l'rlco 4,300, with good torms
on tho balance.

Ilea.

L. jI. F.

I

The nro one one-ha- lf blocks cast of Ridge on Vista. Are
ono largo block car two blocks city or from tho of

arc :

Vista

bungalow,

Osago

possejwlon

914 and 918 Bucna
Six-roo- m two sets of
French doors; hardwood floors;

breakfast
nook; tilo bath; garage;
walks and drive in.

EACH

Paving nro let on iU streets front of nnd this nnd be in
No better tills will be shown you at this and an increase in value of ?1,000 on

as nl can bo in several have and are
as homes should be All are can bo on some terms

any real estate dealer or direct at prices. Dealers please,

buys north basement,
be bent for tho money.

duto
extrn living nicely

Ivory finish,

C.
Kstato Uxchango

sun.
room, lavatory, base-ment,
bath canvassed
garage for

one most

appreciated.

locution.

and driveway;
5,500.

Tho
find

buy neat
southeast

small

Vista

they

South NoKalcs, four rooms nnd bath and closets; cloiie in:
on car lino; dandy little home; 54,750, with $1,500 cash.
North Main, most complete five-roo- m bungalow in tho city;
basement and built-i- n features; must see it to appreciate it;
east front; screened in sleeping porch; 7,500, with 2,500
cash,
South Elgin, right new six-roo- m bungalow ; basement; built-i- n

features; nice porches; walking distance; an exceptional
bargain in this place; $7,000, with $2,000 cash. ,
North side, six rooms; bath, basement, closets, built-i- n

features; all the now ls obtainable; attic with stair-
way; garago and drive; east front; terraced lawn; well set
in grass; all largo rooms; superior decorations; best work-
manship nnd material to be had; n beautiful home, sub-
stantial, and convenient; $10,000, with $5,000 cash.

SCffiiEU-PElt- Y,

221 Lynch Building.
Phone Cedar 1711, or Residence, Osage 83G5-- J.

I

O O

31 CQ 9

Where the soil is rich and fertile and where you will have plenty of room to raise
pigs and chickens and all the fruit and produce that your family will require. This
is your opportunity to own a home and make a start on the road to independence.
We believe that every man and woman is happier and make better citizens when
they are home owners.

Furnishes you the opportunity. Located east of Lewis avenue and about one-ha- lf

mile north of the Osark Trail paved highway. These tracts range in price from
.$400 to $G00 on the easy payment plan of $100 cash, balance in eight equal pay-
ments, payable quarterly with 8c interest. Be a patriotic out-and-o- ut Ameri-
can. Get into the hime-ownin- g class. We are ready to help you. Five courteous
salesmen with autos to take you out to the addition. CALL US TODAY.

Their Wall IMvff Be Aimoftlheir Lamd!
ffip)(S(gft Youiiff Slk ff th E

219 SECURITY BLDG.

OAHBON-Fl- ft NPTflLSA-0K- ff .

n

PHONES OSAGE 6088-785- 3

To a point where the first street running north an5 toutji crosses the hard surfaced road, west of the

interurban station, (it's the street running up to the school house) and there you will find the greatest

realty values to be found anywhere. Why? Because it lies in the path of Tulsa's industrial growth.-Y- ou

may not be able to see this now, but it is a fact, nevertheless Tulsa is bound to grow in this direc

tion with the coming of new industries. Just now there is being built a large Carbon Plant with a floor

space of 28,,S00 square feet, and another big plant is figuring on locating there. Mark this predictio- n-

"Five years hence and all of this section will be built almost solid." You can buy a good lot in this

addition now for $200. Just pay 10 cash and then 5 each month. No interest This is unquestion-

ably the best buy to be found today.

314-1- 6 Robinson Building

w o cx
Member Tulsa Real Estate Exchange.

Phone Osage 1510


